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the returnto capitalis a focus of researchin both macroeconomics and public finance, each specialty has approachedthis subject
with an almost total disregardfor the other's contribution.Macroeconomic studies of the effect of inflationon the rate of interesthave implicitlyignoredthe existenceof taxes and the problemsof tax depreciation.' Similarly,empiricalstudiesof the incidenceof corporatetax changes
havenot recognizedthatthe effectof the tax dependson the rate of inflation andhave ignoredthe informationon the rateof returnthat investors
receivein financialmarkets.2Ourprimarypurposein thispaperis to begin
ALTHOUGH

Note: This study is part of the program of Research on Business Finance and
Taxation of the National Bureau of Economic Research. We are grateful to the
National Science Foundation for financial support, to several colleagues for useful
discussions, and to Dale Jorgenson and BarbaraFraumeani for making unpublished
data available. This paper has not been reviewed by the Board of Directors of the
National Bureau.
1. For a review of recent empirical studies, see Thomas J. Sargent, "Interest
Rates and Expected Inflation: A Selective Summary of Recent Research,"Explorations in Economic Research, vol. 3 (Summer 1976), pp. 303-25. This criticism applies also to Martin Feldstein and Otto Eckstein, "The Fundamental Determinants
of the InterestRate,"Review of Economics and Statistics,vol. 52 (November 1970),
pp. 363-75, and MartinFeldstein and Gary Chamberlain,"MultimarketExpectations
and the Rate of Interest,"Journal of Money, Credit, and Banking, vol. 5 (November
1973), pp. 873-902.
2. The prominent econometric studies include Marian Krzyzaniak and Richard
A. Musgrave, The Shifting of the CorporationIncome Tax: An Empirical Study of
0007-2303/ 7810001-0061$00.2510 ? Brookings Institution
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to build a bridgebetweenthese two approachesto a commonempirical
problem.
The explicit recognitionof corporatetaxation substantiallychanges
the relationbetweenthe rates of inflationand of interestthat is implied
by equilibriumtheory.The Fisherianconclusionthat the nominalrate of
interestrises by the expectedrate of inflation,leavingthe real rate of interest unchanged,is no longer valid when borrowerstreat interestpayments as a deductibleexpense and pay tax on profitsnet of accounting
depreciation.3
A more generaltheoryis discussedin the firstsection and
is used thereto analyzethe expectedimpactof changesin inflationwith
the tax and depreciationrules in effect duringthe past twenty-fiveyears.
The analysisshows that changesin the rate of inflationare likely to be
significantlynonneutralevenin the verylong run.
Since the long-terminterestrate measuresthe yield availableto individualinvestors,analysisof it providesan operationalway of studying
the incidenceof changesin corporatetax rules. Oddly enough,this natural way of measuringtax incidencehas not been exploitedbefore. The
firstsection showshow to translatethe postwarchangesin tax rates and
depreciationrulesinto the changesin the interestrate that would prevail
if no shiftingoccurred;it thus lays the foundationfor econometricestimates of the actual degreeof shiftingset out in later sections.This approachrequiresseparatingthe effectsof inflationfrom the effectsof tax
changes.Since most of the postwarchangesin corporatetaxationhave
been in depreciationrules and investmentcredits, the effect of these
changeson the long-terminterestrate is of obvious importancein determiningtheirpotentialstimulusto investment.
In a previoustheoreticalpaper,Feldsteinanalyzedhow an increasein
Its Short-RunEffect upon the Rate of Return (Johns Hopkins Press, 1963); Robert
J. Gordon, "The Incidence of the CorporationIncome Tax in U.S. Manufacturing,
1925-62," American Economic Review, vol. 57 (September 1967), pp. 731-58; and
William H. Oakland, "CorporateEarnings and Tax Shifting in U.S. Manufacturing,
1930-1968," Review of Economics and Statistics,vol. 54 (August 1972), pp. 235-44.
Other major empirical studies include Arnold C. Harberger, "The Incidence of the
CorporationIncome Tax," Journal of Political Economy, vol. 70 (June 1962), pp.
215-40, and John B. Shoven and John Whalley, "A General Equilibrium Calculation of the Effects of Differential Taxation of Income from Capital in the U.S.,"
Journal of Public Economics, vol. 1 (November 1972), pp. 281-321. None of this
researchrefers to either inflationor financial-marketreturn.
3. One statement of Fisher's theory can be found in Irving Fisher, The Theory of
Interest (MacMillan, 1930).
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the rateof inflationwould alterthe interestratein an economyin steadystategrowth.Althoughthatmodelbroughtout the importantnonneutrality of inflationand the need to reviseFisher'stheoriesto reflecttaxation,
its relevanceis severelylimitedby the assumptionsthat all investmentis
financedby debt and that capitalgoods do not depreciate.Both of these
restrictiveassumptionswererelaxedin a subsequentpaperin whichfirms
were assumedto financeinvestmentby a mixtureof debt and equityand
in which capital depreciates.4Introducingdepreciationpermitsan analysis of the effect of allowingonly historic-costdepreciationfor tax purposes. This more generalmodel shows that the way inflationaffectsthe
real interestrate dependson two countervailingforces. The tax deductibility of interest paymentstends to raise the real interest rate while
historic-costdepreciationlowersit. The net effectcan be determinedonly
by a more explicit specificationof depreciationand tax rules than was
appropriatein thattheoreticalstudy.Suchan explicitanalysisis presented
in the firstsectionbelow.Equallyimportant,the empiricalanalysisof the
subsequentsections does not assumethat saving is inelastic or that all
formsof investmentaresubjectto the sametax rules.
The threemainsectionsof our papermightalmostbe regardedas three
separatestudies tied togetherby the common theme of inflation,taxes,
and the interestrate. In the first section, we extend previoustheoretical
studiesof the interactionof taxes and inflationby makingexplicitcalculationsbased on the actualtax rules of the past two decades.These calculationsshowhow changesin tax rulesandin inflationrateshave altered
the maximumnominalinterestrate that firmscould pay on a standard
investment.An importantimplicationof this analysis is that Fisher's
famous conclusion is not valid in an economy with taxes on capital
income.

The secondsectionis an econometricanalysisof the observedrelation
betweeninflationand the long-terminterestrate. A novel featureof this
analysisis the use of an explicitpredictedinflationvariablewhich is derivedfrom an optimalforecastingequationbased on an ARIMA (autoregressiveintegratedmovingaverage) process,as describedthere.
4. See Martin Feldstein, "Inflation,Income Taxes and the Rate of Interest: A
Theoretical Analysis," American Economic Review, vol. 66 (December 1976), pp.
809-20; and Martin Feldstein, Jerry Green, and Eytan Sheshinski, "Inflation and
Taxes in a Growing Economy with Debt and Equity Finance," Journal of Political
Economy (forthcoming).
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The thirdsectionstudiesthe effectsof changesin tax rules and in pretax profitability.This sectionis the most ambitiousin its attemptto link
the econometricestimatesto the analyticmethod developedin the first
section.We regardits resultsas preliminarybecause all of our estimates
are conditionalon specificassumptionsaboutthe mix of debt and equity
usedto financemarginalinvestmentsand aboutthe relativeyieldson debt
and equitythatthe marketimposes.We believethat it is importantto explore a wider range of assumptionsand that our method provides the
correctframeworkfor suchan extendedanalysis.
A briefconcludingsectionsummarizesthe majorfindings.

TheAnalyticFramework
The central analyticfeature of this paper is the operationalmethod
of convertingany changein tax rules and in expectedinflationinto the
impliedchangein the long-terminterestratethatis consistentwith a fixed
marginalproductof capital.This methodis presentedin the currentsection and is then used ( 1) to analyzethe effectsof specificchangesin tax
rules, (2) to derivethe relevantgeneralizationof the Fisherianrelation
betweeninflationand the interestrate, and (3) to calculatethe implied
equilibriuminterestrate for each year from 1954 through 1976. These
estimatesunderpinthe empiricalanalysisin the rest of the paper.
A SIMPLE

ILLUSTRATIVE

MODEL

It is usefulto begin by analyzinga simpleillustrativecase in which all
marginalinvestmentis financedby debt.5Moreover,the aggregatesupply
of loanablefunds is taken as fixed.6We assumealso that all investment
5. That the marginal investments of all firms are financed by debt does not preclude their using retained earnings to finance investment; this view is developed by
Joseph E. Stiglitz in "Taxation,CorporateFinancial Policy, and the Cost of Capital,"
Journal of Public Economics, vol. 2 (February 1973), pp. 1-34, and Stiglitz, "The
Corporation Tax," Journal of Public Economics, vol. 5 (April-May 1976), pp.
303-11. For a contrary argument, see Martin Feldstein, Jerry Green, and Eytan
Sheshinski, "Corporate Financial Policy and Taxation in a Growing Economy,"
QuarterlyJournalof Economics (forthcoming).
6. This implies that the volume of saving is fixed and that the demand for money
is interestinelastic.
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is subjectto the same tax and depreciationrules.7While these assumptions do not even approximatereality,they do permita simpleexposition
of our method. Workingthrough this simple case makes it easier to
examinethe more generalframeworkwith mixed debt-equityfinance,an
elasticsupplyof loanablefunds,anddifferentialtax rules.
We startby examiningan economywith no inflationand see how tax
changesalter the rate of interest.We then see how the interestrate respondsto inflationunderalternativetax and depreciationrules.
The diagrambelow illustratesthe traditionaldeterminationof the
equilibriuminterestrate (i0), which equatesthe inelasticsupplyof loanable funds (S) to the downward-slopinginvestment-demandschedule
(I). In the absenceof taxes, each point on the investmentscheduleindiInterest rate

Investment

7. This assumption ignores, for example, the difference between the tax treatment of investment in plant and equipment and of investment in residential real
estate,
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catesthe internalrateof returnon the marginalprojectat the corresponding aggregatelevel of investment.8
The introductionof a corporateincome tax with propereconomicdepreciationand the deductibilityof interestpaymentsdoes not shift this
investmentschedule;any investmentthat could pay a maximuminterest
rate of i beforethe introductionof the tax can pay exactlythe same rate
subsequently.9In contrast, an investmenttax credit or accelerationof
depreciationwould raise the maximumpotentialinterestrate on every
scheduleto the
projectand wouldthereforeshift the investment-demand
rightto line I'. Given a completelyinelastic supply of investablefunds,
such a tax changesimplyraises the interestrate without any increasein
investment.
Tax Changes. Analyzingquantitativelythe effectof tax changes (and
later of inflation) calls for an operationalmethod of translatingtax
changesinto changesin the interestrate-that is, a methodof calculating
i1 in the diagram;the methodmust be compatiblewith a fixed marginal
productof capital.To do this, we select a hypothetical"standardinvestment"andcalculatethe internalrateof returnunderdifferenttax regimes.
Considera standardinvestmentin equipmentin whichthe real net output
declinesexponentiallyat 8 percenta year'0until the projectis scrapped
at the end of T years;the initialvalueof net output (ao) is chosenso that,
in the absenceof any tax, the projecthas an internalrate of returnof 12
percent." Such a project has net output ao(l

+

8)-t

in the tth year of its

8. This is essentially Keynes' formulation of the schedule for the marginal efficiency of investment. We implicitly assume that mutually exclusive options are
described by Irving Fisher's incremental method and that multiple internal rates of
return can be ignored. For a cautionary note about this procedure, see M. S. Feldstein and J. S. Flemming, "The Problem of Time-StreamEvaluation: Present Values
versus Internal Rate of Return Rules,"Bulletin of the Oxford Institute of Economics
and Statistics,vol. 26 (February 1964), pp. 79-85.
9. The pretax situation may be described by f '(I) - i = 0, where f '(I) is the
marginalproduct of investment;a tax at rate r with the deductibilityof interest does
= 0.
not change the implied value of i in (1 -T) f(I) - (1 -)i
10. Note that this is "output decay" and not "depreciation";see Martin S. Feldstein and Michael Rothschild, "Towards an Economic Theory of Replacement Investment,"Econometrica,vol. 42 (May 1974), pp. 393-423, for an analysis of these
concepts.
11. This is based on our earlier estimates of the pretax return on private investment in nonfinancial corporations; see Martin Feldstein and Lawrence Summers,
"Is the Rate of Profit Falling?" BPEA, 1:1977, pp. 211-27. We raised the average
returnof 10.6 percelntfor 1948-76 reported there to 12 percent because we regard
that sample period as overrepresentingcyclically low years, but the choice of any
constantpretax rate of returndoes not alter our analysis.
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life, wherea, is selectedto satisfy
( +

(1)

t=
a0O~D~1
(I.12))t

t

=

1.

In practice,it is importantto distinguishbetweeninvestmentsin equipment and in structuresbecause the depreciationrules and tax credits
affectthe two verydifferently;for example,the investmenttax creditdoes
not applyto structures.Our "standardinvestment"is thereforespecified
to be a mix of equipmentand structuresin the ratio of 1.95 to 1.12 The
specificationof equation1 is usedto describean investmentin equipment
with a ten-yearlife and an exponentialdecay rate of 13 percent.The net
outputof the investmentin structuresis assumedto decay at 3 percenta
year and the structureis scrappedafterthirtyyears;the outputof a dollar'sinvestmentin new structuresis also chosen to make the pretaxrate
of returnequal to 12 percent.The standardinvestmentis a thirty-year
"sandwich"project,of which 66.2 percentof the investmentin the first
year is in a standardstructureand the remainderis in equipment;the
equipmentis thenreplacedat the endof ten andtwentyyears.
The maximumpotentialinterestrate correspondingto any given tax
regime (that is, the value of i1 in the diagram)is definedas the interest
rate that can be paid on the outstandingbalance of the loan used to
financethe project,wherethe balanceis reducedto zero at the end of the
life of the project.If Lt is the loan balanceat time t and xt is the net cash
flow of the projectduringt (except for interestexpenses), the internal
rateof returnis the interestratei thatsatisfies
= iLt_1-xt,
t =1,. ..,T,
where Lo = 1 and LT = 0. In the special case of the pure equipment
projectandno tax, equation2 reducesto
(2)

Lt-LLt-

(3)

Lt- Lt-

= iLt,-

ao(I +

5)-t;

the solutionof this equationwith L, = 1 andLT = 0 is exactlyequivalent
to the familiardefinitionof the internalrateof returngivenby equation1.
Whena tax at rate Tis levied on the net outputminusthe sum of the
interestpaymentand the allowabledepreciation(dt), the loan balance
changesaccordingto

(4)

Lt -Lt_

=

iLt,

- Xt

+

T(Xt -

dt - iLt-1).

12. This figure, when used in conjunction with the procedure described below,
yields an investment mix correspondingto the average composition over the past
twentyyears.
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The value of i, correspondingto any tax regimeis thereforeavailable
by solvingfor the value of i that is consistentwith equation4 for our xt
"sandwich"with LT = 0 and L, equal to one minusthe investmenttax
credit.
Inflation. The precedingmethodof analysiscan also be used to analyze the effectof inflationon the investment-demand
scheduleand therefore on the equilibriumrate of interestif the supplyof loanablefunds is
inelastic.More generally,the methodcan be extendedto decomposethe
increasein the interestrateinducedby a rise in inflationinto one partdue
to the shiftin the demandfor fundsandone dueto a shiftin the supply;we
returnto thisdecompositionbelow.
It is again easiest to begin by examiningthe case in which marginal
projectsare financedby debt only. Considerfirstthe situationin the absenceof taxes.In termsof equation2, the effectof introducinga constant
expectedinflationat rate vris to raise the futurenet profitin each year
by a factor (1 + r) t and thus to convertthe fundamentalequationto
= iLti,-(I
(5)
+ r)txt,
t= 1,...,T.
Lt-Lti,
For anysequenceof realnet profits,the internalrateof returni that satisfies the initial and terminalequations (Lo = 1, LT= 0) is increasedby
exactlythe rate of inflation.'3With a fixed supplyof loanablefunds, this
increase in the maximumpotential interest rate on all projects would
raisethe equilibriuminterestrateby the rateof inflation.
This Fisherianconclusionis no longer valid when taxes are considered.'4Equation4 now becomes
(6)

Lt

-

Lt-

= iLt1

-

(1 +

r)tXt

+ T[(1 + ir)txt

-

d(7r)t- iLt_l],

where d(r) t is the depreciationallowed for tax purposeswhen there is
inflationat rate7r.Dependingon the depreciationrule, the nominalmaximumpotentialinterestratemayrise by moreor less thanthe rateof inflation. To see this, it is useful to considerthe specialcase in which thereis
no depreciation.Equation6 can thenbe written'5
= (1 - T)iLt_ - (1 - r)(1 + r)tXt.
(7)
Lt - Lt
13. There is actually a second-orderterm: the internal rate of return rises from
i without inflation to (1 + i) (1 + 7r) - 1 = i + 7r+ ir with inflation.But the ir term
vanishes if interestis compoundedcontinuously.
14. These remarks are developed extensively in Feldstein, "Inflation, Income
Taxes, and the Rate of Interest," and Feldstein, Green, and Sheshinski, "Inflation
andTaxes."
15. Note that the asset appreciatesin nominal value but there is no tax due on
this appreciationas such.
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This is exactlythe same as 5 with the real projectoutputreplacedby an
after-taxvalue, (1 - 7)xt, and the interest rate by its after-taxvalue,
(1 - 7)i. The effectof inflationis thereforeto raisethe after-taxpotential
rate of interest by exactly the rate of inflation: d[(l - -)i]/d7r = 1, or
di/d7r = 1/(1 - 7). With the U.S. marginal corporate tax rate of 7

= 0.48, this impliesthat the maximumpotentialinterestraterises by almost 2 percentagepoints for each 1 percentof inflation.If the supplyof
loanable funds were perfectly inelastic, the equilibriuminterest rate
would also rise by nearly2 points.
The same relationshipprevailsif the asset depreciatesand if the historic-costbasis of the depreciationis increasedin proportionto the price
level.'6Althoughthis degreeof sensitivityof the interestrate may seem
surprisingat first,it is easily understood:each percentagepoint of inflation permitsan increaseof 2 pointsin the interestrate becausethe aftertax cost of this increaseis only 1 point.'7Moreover,this "excessadjustment"of the pretaxinterestrate is just sufficientto keep unchangedthe
after-taxreturnto a lenderwiththe samemarginaltax rate.'8
The practiceof allowing only historic-costdepreciationreduces the
realvalueof depreciationallowanceswhenevertheinflationrateincreases.
It is equivalentto levying a tax on the accruingincreasesin the nominal
value of the asset. This extratax impliesthat the real net-of-taxyield to
lenders must be reducedby inflationand thereforethat an increase in
inflation raises the nominal pretax yield by less than 1/ (1 - 7). Explicit
calculationsof thiseffectwill nowbe presented.'9
Internal Rates of Return with Pure Debt Finance. Table 1 presents
the calculatedmaximumpotentialinterestratewith pure debtfinancefor
ourstandardinvestmentunderseventax regimes.The ratesare calculated
first on the assumptionof no inflationand then on the assumptionof a
constant6 percentrateof inflation.
16. See Feldstein, Green, and Sheshinski,"Inflationand Taxes."
17. Note that with price-indexeddepreciationthere is no capital-gainstax on the
accruing increase in the nominal value of the assets or, equivalently, on the decreasing real value of the liabilities.
18. If borrowers were taxed on the real capital gains that resulted from the decreasingreal value of their liabilities, the interest rate would rise only by the rate of
inflation.To leave lenders with the same after-tax real return,the real capital losses
that result from the decreasing real value of their liabilities would have to be a
deductibleexpense.
19. The theory of this relation is discussed in Feldstein, Green, and Sheshinski,
"Inflationand Taxes";see in particularthe appendixto that paperby Alan Auerbach.
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Table 1. MaximumPotentialInterestRate with 100 PercentMarginalDebt Finance,
AlternativeTax RegimesandInflationRates
Percent
Inflationrate
Tax regime(corporatetax rate, depreciation
method,and otherprovisions)
No tax
52 percent;straight-linedepreciation
52 percent;accelerateddepreciationas of 1960
52 percent;investmenttax credit of 5.6 percent;
depreciationas of 1963:4 with Long amendment
(E) Same as D, except Long amendmentrepealed
(F) Same as E, except 48 percent
(G) Currentlaw: 48 percent;investmenttax credit of
9 percent;-asset depreciationrange
(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

0

6 percent

12.0
12.4
13.3

18.0
21.6
22.6

14.0
14.2
14.0

23.7
23.8
23.0

14.9

24.3

Source: Derived by method described in text.
a. See text note 21.

Considerfirstthe resultscorrespondingto no inflation-column 1 of
table 1. By construction,the maximumpotentialinterestrate (MPIR) in
the absenceof both taxes and inflationis 12 percentfor our standardinvestment.Imposingthe tax regimethat existeduntil 1954 (a 52 percent
corporatetax rate and straight-linedepreciation)leaves the MPIR essentiallyunchangedat 12.4 percent.20Successivetax regimesliberalizeddeoptions
preciationand raised the MPIR. The accelerated-depreciation
introducedin 1954 were adoptedonly gradually,but by 1960, the mix
of depreciationpatternsimpliedan MPIR of 13.3 percent.The introduction of the investmenttax creditraisedit further,to 14 percentin 1963.
Currently,because of a 10 percentinvestmenttax credit and the asset(ADR) methodof depreciation,theMPIRhasreached
depreciation-range
14.9 percent.2'The tax changessince 1954 have thus raised the MPIR
by one-fifthof its originalvalue.22
20. The MPIR is increased in the shift from regime A (no tax) to regime B because straight-linedepreciationis slightly more generous than true economic depreciation.
21. The effective rate of tax credit of 9 percent shown in the table differs from
the statutory rate of 10 percent because of limitations on loss offset and carryover.
Also, certain firms and types of investment are not eligible for the credit. In all our
work, we use the effective rate.
22. Note that because interest is deductible, a lower tax rate actually lowers the
MPIR, as illustratedby the tax cut in 1964 (switching from regime E to F).
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Comparingthe two columnsof table 1 revealsthe ways in which taxationchangesthe way inflationaffectsthe rateof interest.Withno tax, a 6
percentrate of inflationraises the MPIR by 6 percentagepoints-from
12.0 to 18.0. In contrast,with a 52 percenttax andstraight-linedepreciation (regimeB), the 6 percentinflationraises the MPIR by 9.2 points
(from 12.4 percentto 21.6 percent). Thus di/d7r= 1.53 in this regime.
Note that a lender (bondholder)thus experiencesan increasein the real
rateof returnfrom 12.4 to 15.6 percent.However,since the personaltax
is levied on the full nominalreturn,the lenderwill receivea reducedreal
returnaftertax unless his marginaltax rate is less than 35 percent.At a
personaltax rate of 50 percent,for example,the real after-taxyield on
bondsfallsfrom6.2 percentwithno inflationto 4.8 percentwith6 percent
inflation.
The same patterncan be followed with all of the other tax regimesof
the postwarperiod.The figuresin column2 showthatundereveryregime,
a 6 percentinflationrate would raise the nominalrate of returnby between9.0 and9.7 percentagepoints.
Althoughthe assumptionthatmarginalinvestmentsare financedcompletelyby debtis a usefulanalyticsimplification,the impliedinterestrates
shownin columns1 and2 areclearlyinconsistentwithmarketexperience.
The real long-terminterestratesare not (and neverhave been duringthe
postwar period) even remotely close to the high values presentedin
table 1. We turn therefore to the more relevant case of investments
financedby a mixof debtandequity.
THE INTEREST

RATE WITH MIXED DEBT-EQUITY

FINANCE

Ourview of the role of debt and equityfinancestartswith the observation that issuingmore debt increasesthe riskinessof both the bonds and
the stocksof the firm.23Issuingadditionaldebtthusraisesthe interestrate
that the firmmustpay and lowersthe price of its shares.The firmtherefore does not finance all incrementalinvestmentby debt but selects a
debt-equityratiothat,giventax rulesandinvestorpreferences,minimizes
the cost of its capital.If the firmis in equilibrium,the mix of debt and
23. This view is developed explicitly in Feldstein, Green, and Sheshinski, "Corporate Financial Policy and Taxation."The traditionalModigliani-Millerconclusion
that the cost of capital is independentof the debt-equity ratio holds generally only
in a world without taxation and bankruptcy.
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equityusedto financeanincrementalinvestmentis the sameas its average
The interestratethat a firmcan pay on a "standebt-equityinvestment.24
dard investment"dependson this debt-equityratio and on the relation
betweenthe equity yield and the debt yield that is consistentwith the
preferencesof portfolioinvestors.
In our analysis,we assumethat the ratio of debt to total capitalis one
to three,roughlythe averageratio of nonfinancialcorporatedebt to the
replacementvalue of that sector's capital duringthe past decade. Althoughit would clearlybe desirableto extend our analysisto make the
debt-equityratioendogenous,this generalizationmustbe postponeduntil
laterresearch.
Our basic assumptionabout the preferenceof portfolio investorsis
that, becauseequityinvestmentsare riskierthan debt investments,portfolio equilibriumrequiresa higheryield on equitythan on debt. We considertwo variantsof the yield differential.First, we assumethat the real
equityyield (denotedby e) must exceedthe real interestrate (i -7r) by
a constantriskpremium,D.25
(8)

e=[i-7r]+D.

We shall examineseveraldifferentvalues of D. Our alternativespecification relates the risk premiumto the differencein real after-tax rates of
return to an investor. Computationalresults analogousto table 1 are
presentedfor both specificationsand both are examinedin the econometricanalysisbelow.
If the portfolio investorhas a marginalpersonaltax rate 0, the real
after-tax return on a bond may be written i, = (1 -0) i - 7r. Specifying
the real after-taxyield on equity (en) is more complex.Let p be the fraction of the real equityyield that is paid out and (1 - p) the fractionthat
is retained.The part that is paid out is taxed at rate 0 while the retained
earningsare subjectonly to an eventualtax at the capital-gainsrate. We
use 09to denotethe "equivalentconcurrentcapital-gainstax rate"-that
is, the presentvalueof the futuretax equivalentto taxingthe retainedearnings immediatelyat rate 09.In additionto these taxes on real equityearn24. If the firm issues no new equity, it establishes its desired debt-equity ratio
by its dividendpolicy and its debt-issuepolicy.
25. Since we assume a constant debt-equity ratio, changes in the risk premium
are not induced by changes in that ratio. Note also that e includes the real gains
that accrue to equity investorsat the expense of bondholders.
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ings, the stock investormust also pay a tax on the nominalcapitalgains
thatoccursolelybecauseof inflation.Withinflationat rate7r,the resulting
nominalcapitalgain at rate 7ris subjectto capital-gainstax at effective
rate0g. The realnet returnmaythereforebe written:
en = [p(l

-

0) + (1

-

p)(l

-

0g)]e

-

0gr.

Ourafter-taxalternativeto equation8 is therefore
(9)

en=

in + D,

or
(10) [p(l -0) + (1 -p)(l

-0g)e-e

r = (1 -0)i-

+ D.

For our numerical calculations,we assume the reasonable values
= 0.10.
p=0.5,0=0.4,and09
The methodof calculatingthe maximumpotentialinterestrateused in
the pure-debtmodel (discussedabove) can be appliedto find the values
of i ande thatsatisfyeitherequation8 or 9 for our "standardinvestment."
Note that a firm'snet cost of funds (N) is a weightedaverageof the netof-taxinterestthatit paysandtheyieldon its equity.In nominalterms,
N = b(1-r)i

(11)

+ (1-b)(e

+ r).

In the special case of pure-debt finance, N = ( 1 - -)i; the solution of the

differenceequation6 providesa value for i and, since z- is known, for N
as well. More generally,regardlessof the mix of debt and equityfinance,
the solution of equation 6 can be interpreted as equal to N! ( 1 -

); that

is, it is equalto the cost of fundsto the firmstatedas if all thesecostswere
deductiblefromthe corporateincometax.
To calculatethe value of i correspondingto any tax regimewe therefore proceedin three steps. First, we solve equation6 to obtain a value
of N/ (1

-

v). Second, we multiply this by (1

-

v) to obtain N. Finally,

withthisknownvalueof N we can solve the two equationssimultaneously
(11 and8or 10) foriande.
Table 2 presentsthe interestrates correspondingto the pretax portfolio-balancerule of equation8. Separateresultswith and withoutinflation are presentedfor three risk premiums(D = 0.06, 0.08, and 0.04).
Note firstthatthe impliedinterestrates,especiallythose correspondingto
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Table 2. MaximumPotentialInterestRate with One-ThirdDebt Financeand
SelectedPretax Risk Differentialsfor AlternativeTax RegimesandInflationRates
Percent
Pretax risk differential(D)

Tax regime(corporatetax
rate,depreciationmethod,and
otherprovisions)

6 percent

8 percent

4 percent

Inflationrate

Inflationrate

Inflationrate

0
(1)

6
(2)

0
(3)

6
(4)

0
(5)

6
(6)

14.0

6.7

12.7

9.3

15.3

7.7

0.8

6.1

4.0

9.3

8.3

1.3

6.7

4.5

9.9

8.9

1.7

7.3

4.9

10.5

9.0

1.8

7.4

5.0

10.6

9.4

2.2

7.8

5.4

11.0

10.2

2.8

8.6

6.0

11.8

8.0
(A) No tax
(B) 52 percent;straight-line
2.4
depreciation
(C) 52 percent;accelerated
2.9
depreciationas of 1960
(D) 52 percent;investmenttax
credit of 5.6 percent;depreciationas of 1963:4
3.3
with Long amendment
(E) Same as D, except Long
3.4
amendmentrepealed
(F) Sameas E, except48
3.8
percent
(G) Currentlaw: 48 percent;
investmenttax credit of 9
percent;a asset depreciation
4.4
range
Source: Derived by method described in text.
a. See text note 21.

D = 0.06, are much closer to observedexperiencethanthe resultsbased
on completedebtfinancein table 1.26
The numbersin colunm 1 (zero inflationrate) deservecommentfor
two reasons.First,unlikethe resultsin the pure-debtmodelof table 1, the
introductionof the corporateincome tax significantlylowers the implied
bond yield. This reflectsthe paymentof a significanttax, which must reduce both the equityand debt yields. Similarly,in contrastto table 1, the
reducedcorporatetax rate in 1964 now causes an increasein the MPIR.
Second, the variousliberalizationsof depreciationand the introduction
26. Note that in regimes B through G the values for D = 0.08 and D = 0.04
differ from the correspondingvalues for D = 0.06 by 0.016. This constant difference
holds to the three-decimal-placeaccuracy of our table but is not an exact relation
when the corporatetax rate r changes.
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of the investmenttax credit raise the MPIR. The absolute increase is
smallerthanin the pure-debtcase of table 1, but the proportionalrise is
substantiallylarger.
The effectof a 6 percentinflationrateis seen by comparingcolumns1
and 2. Withno tax, the MPIR rises by the full amountof the inflation;a
6 percentinflationraisesit from8.0 percentto 14.0 percent.The presence
of taxes again changesthis relationbut the effect is very differentwith
mixeddebt-equityfinancethan in the pure-debtcase. In each of the tax
regimes,a 6 percentinflationrateraisesthe nominalinterestrateby only
about5.5 percent:di/d7r= 0.92. This impliesthatthe real rateof return
on debtfalls even for the lender (bondholder)who is not subjectto any
personaltax. For a lender who pays a significantmarginaltax rate, the
equilibriumreal net internalrate of returncan easilybe negative.Under
regimeC, the real net yield to a 50 percenttaxpayerfalls from 1.45 percent to -1.85 percent.Withthe most recentregime (G), the 6 percent
inflationratereducesthe realnet yieldfrom2.2 percentto -0.90 percent.
Table 3 presentsthe correspondingmaximumpotentialinterestrates
for the net-of-taxportfolio-balancerule of equation10. Again, the corporateincometax causesa substantialreductionin the real interestrate.
The liberalizeddepreciationrulesraisethis interestrate substantiallybut,
even in the absenceof inflation,it remainssignificantlybelow the value
withouttaxes.The mostimportantdifferencebetweenthe resultsof tables
2 and 3 is the greatersensitivityof MPIR to inflationwith the net-of-tax
portfolio-balancerule of table 3. Comparingcolumns1 and 2 showsthat
a 6 percentinflationrate would raise the nominalMPIR by 7.5 percent
under regime B, implyingdi/d-r = 1.25; this result is essentiallyindependentof the differential(D) that is assumed.The fasterwriteoffsthat
areincorporatedin the succeedingtax regimesreducethe extentto which
inflationlowers the value of the tax depreciation.The smaller adverse
effecton the value of depreciationraisesdi/drr;the value of 1.25 under
regimeB becomes 1.32 with regimeD and 1.33 with the currentregime
(G).

The maximumpotentialinterestrates shown in tables 2 and 3 have
two very importantimplications.First, inflationseverely depressesthe
realnet rate of return(in) that can be paid to a bondholderon the basis
of our standardinvestmentproject.Consideran investorwhose marginal
tax rate is 40 percent.Table 2 implies that with currentlaw and a risk
differentialof D = 0.06, a 6 percentinflationraisesthe nominalbefore-
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Table3. MaximumPotentialInterestRate withOne-ThirdDebt Financeand
SelectedNet-of-TaxRisk Differentialsfor AlternativeTax RegimesandInflationRates
Percent
Net-of-tax risk differential(D)
6 percent

4 percent

5 percent

Inflationrate

Inflationrate

Inflationrate

0
(1)

6
(2)

0
(3)

6
(4)

0
(5)

6
(6)

(A) No tax
8.0
(B) 52 percent;straight-line
depreciation
0.9
(C) 52 percent;accelerateddepreciationas of 1960
1.5
(D) 52 percent;investmenttax
credit of 5.6 percent;depreciationas of 1963:4
with Long amendment
2.0
(E) Same as D, exceptLong
amendmentrepealed
2.1
(F) Same as E, except 48
percent
2.6
(G) Currentlaw: 48 percent;
investmenttax credit of 9
percent;;aasset depreciation
range
3.3

14.0

9.3

15.3

8.6

14.3

8.4

3.4

10.9

2.2

9.6

9.1

4.0

11.6

2.8

10.4

9.9

4.5

12.4

3.2

11.2

9.9

4.6

12.4

3.4

11.2

10.3

5.1

12.8

3.9

11.6

11.3

5.8

13.8

4.6

12.6

Tax regime(corporatetax
rate,depreciationmethod,
and otherprovisions)

Source: Derived by method described in text.
a. See text note 21.

tax returnfrom 4.4 to 10.2 percent,but reducesthe real net returnfrom
2.6 percentto 0.1 percent.Withthe morefavorableassumptionsof table
3, a 6 percentinflationreducesthe realreturnfrom2.0 percentto 0.8 percent. This has obvious effectson the incentiveto save and to makerisky
portfolioinvestments.
The second implicationrelates to the firm'sincentiveto invest. It is
frequentlyarguedthat, becausetheir real net borrowingrate has fallen,
firmsnow have a greaterincentiveto investthanthey did a few yearsago.
The calculationsof tables 2 and 3 show that the inferenceis wrong because inflationalso reduces the maximumreal net borrowingrate that
firmscan affordto pay on any investment.Table 2 withD = 0.06 implies
that in the absenceof inflationa firmcould affordto pay an after-taxin-
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terest cost of 2.3 percenton the standardinvestmentproject.27Inflation
at 6 percentreduces the maximumreal after-taxinterestrate for this
projectbelow zero to -0.7 percent!28The real net cost of debt finance
must thus fall by 3.0 percentagepoints to avoid reducingthe incentive
to invest.Similarly,with table 3, the firmcould afforda net interestcost
of 1.7 percentin the absenceof inflationbut only a negativecost, -0.1
percent,with 6 percentinflation.It is clearthat the usualway of evaluating investmentincentivesin termsof the real net cost of financeis very
misleadingwith the U.S. tax systemwhen inflationis significant.29
THE EFFECT

OF A VARIABLE

INVESTABLE

FUNDS

SUPPLY

OF

Until now, all of our calculationshave referredto the same standard
investmentprojectand thereforeimplicitlyto a fixed supplyof investable
funds. Moreover,we have assumedthat inflationhas no effect on the
supplyof loanablefundsto the nonfinancialcorporatesector.The econometricestimationof the actualeffect of changesin the corporatetax requiresattentionto bothof theseissues.
Once againwe beginby consideringan economyin which thereis no
inflationand all marginalinvestmentis financedby debt. The notion of a
fixed supplyof loanablefunds (the verticalS line of the first diagram)
restedon the assumptionthat our analysisrelatesto the entire economy
and that the supplyof savingis interestinelastic.It is importantfor subsequentempiricalanalysisto drop these two assumptions.Our econometricanalysiswill deal with the long-termcorporatebond rate;but the
demandfor long-termcreditcomesnot only frombusinessfirms,but also
frominvestorsin residentialrealestate,fromstate,local, andfederalgovernments,and from abroad.These investmentdemandsare not directly
affectedby the investmenttax credit,accelerateddepreciation,or changes
in the corporatetax rate. This impliesthat the supplyof loanablefunds
to the nonfinancialcorporatesectoris an increasingfunctionof the longtermbondyield andthatthis supplyfunctionis not shiftedby the changes
in corporatetax rules.This supplyelasticitywouldbe increasedby a posi27. (1
28. (1

-

)i

-

r)i-r

0.52(0.044) = 0.0229.
= 0.52(0.102) - 0.06 = -0.0070.

29. The empirical results of the next two sections suggest that the actual real net
interestrate falls by about enough to keep incentives to invest unchangeddespite the
low maximumpotential interestrate.
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tive responseof domesticsavingandinternationalcapitalflowsto the net
interestrate.
The diagrampresentedbelow is thereforea more appropriaterepresentationthan the first one. A more liberal depreciationpolicy (a shift
fromI to F') has a morelimitedeffecton the long-terminterestrate. The
magnitudedependson the elasticityof the supply of loanable funds to
the nonfinancialbusinesssector and thereforeon both the relativesize of
the restof the debt marketand the degreeof substitutabilityin investors'
portfolios.
Interest rate

Investment

The ratio of the actualchangein the long-terminterestrate (i2 - i0)
to the changethatwouldhave occurred(i, - i0) if investmentand therefore the marginalproductof capitalhad remainedthe samethusmeasures
the extent to which the tax change is shifted from corporatecapital to
capitalelsewhereand to labor.
Our empiricalanalysisbelow focuses on the extent of tax shiftingin
this general sense. We look at the tax changes as summarizedby the
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change in the corporatemaximumpotentialinterestrate and ask what
impactthis potentialchangeactuallyhad on the yields availableto portfolio investors with uncommitted funds. The ratio of (i2- i) to (i

-

i) is

analogousto the definitionof the incidenceof corporatetax changesused
in previousempiricalstudies.30This measureof incidenceshouldbe distinguishedfromthe moregeneralconceptof the fractionof the tax change
borne by capitalin all sectors.A changein the corporatetax mightbe
borne solely by capital even though the corporatesector bore only a
modest fraction.31Our estimate of the ratio of (i2-

io) to (il

-

io) there-

fore does not measurethe shift of the tax changefrom capitalto labor.
We returnlater to considerhow well our empiricalanalysisof the taxinducedchangein the long-termbond rate measuresthe impact of the
tax on the yield to capitalin generaland not just on the capitalinvested
in the corporatesector.
To implementthis approach,we could calculatethe maximumpotential interestratefor ourhypothetical"standardinvestment"underthe tax
regimeof each quarterduringthe sample period. This would yield the
i1 valuesof the second diagramcorrespondingto differenttax rules. We
could then estimatean equationrelatingthe actual interestrate (i2) to
thesevalues.In practice,however,it is necessaryto allowalso for changes
in inflationthatshiftthe supplyof availablefunds.
The responseof supplyto changesin the rate of inflationdependson
threebasicfactors: ( 1) the effectof nominalinterestrateson the demand
for money; (2) the effectof the real net interestrate on saving;and (3)
the effectof inflationon the real yields availablein otherformsof investmentopento portfolioinvestors.Ourempiricalanalysisdoes not attempt
to disentanglethese aspectsor to model explicitlythe effect of inflation
on yieldsof alternativeassets.32Instead,we distinguishonly betweenthe
30. See, for example, Krzyzaniak and Musgrave, Shifting of the Corporation
Income Tax, and Oakland,"CorporateEarnings and Tax Shifting."However, these
authors analyzed the effect, not on uncommittedfunds, but on the return of existing
investments.
31. See, for example, Harberger, "Incidence of the Corporation Income Tax,"
for an explicit analysis of the incidence of a change in the corporate tax in an economy with more than one sector.
32. BenjaminFriedman'sexplicit modeling of the supply of and demand for corporate debt might usefully be extended in this direction. See, for example, Benjamin
M. Friedman,"FinancialFlow Variables and the Short-RunDeterminationof LongTerm Interest Rates," Journal of Political Economy, vol. 85 (August 1977), pp.
661-89.
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rise in
changesin the rateof interestcaused (1) by the inflation-induced
the nominalrateof return,and (2) by all other effectsof inflation.
This distinctionis illustratedin the third diagram.In the absenceof
inflation,the equilibriuminterestrateis io and investmentis 10.The effect
scheduleto I'. In
of inflationat rater is to raise the investment-demand
a pure Fisherianeconomy, the vertical displacementof this schedule
wouldequalthe rateof inflation:i4-i = r. But with taxes andhistoriccost depreciation,this vertical shift is likely to be somewherebetween
r and r/ ( 1 - r), as it is in the diagram. Inflation will also shift the supply

scheduleof loanablefundsfromS to S'. In the pureFisherianworld,this
verticaldisplacementwould also equal the rate of inflation:i2 -o = ,

Interest rate

Investment
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implyingi2 = i1.33 More

realistically, the supply shift will depend on the

three factors identifiedin the previous paragraph.The change in the
equilibriuminterestrate will dependon the shifts and the slopes of both
the demandand supplyschedules.
As this analysisindicates,an empiricalstudy of the relationbetween
inflationand the interestrate should not be construedas a test of Irving
Fisher'stheory.With a complex structureof taxes, Fisher'sconclusion
wouldnot be expectedto hold. The purposeof an empiricalstudyshould
insteadbe to assess the responseof nominallong-terminterestrates to
inflationand thereforethe effect on real after-taxyields. The statistical
analysispresentedbelow thereforebegins by tryingto measurethis rein terms of the third
sponse of the interestrate to expectedinflation;34
diagram, this coefficient equals

(i3 -

i0)

r.

Our analysis can also go fur-

ther and estimatehow muchof the increasein the interestrate would be
due to a shift in the demandfor funds with the supply schedulefixed
-

(i4

ule

io) and how much to the shift in supply with a fixed demand sched(i5 - io). With linear demand and supply schedules, this procedure

provides an exact decomposition of the observed changes:
=

(i4

-

i0)

+

(i5

-

i3-

i

i0)

The currentdiscussionof the effectof inflationwhen all marginalinvestmentsare financedby debt is extendedand appliedbelow to investmentsin which debt financeprovidesone-thirdof marginalcapital and
equityfinance,two-thirds.Ouranalysisassumesthatthe debt-equityratio
is unaffectedby the rate of inflationand that the real rates of returnto
debtandequityhavea constantnet or grossdifferential.
Estimatingthe Effectof Inflation
In this section we begin the empiricalinvestigationof the impact of
expectedinflationon the long-termrate of interest.As we emphasized
above,we do not regardthis as a test of Fisher'sconclusionsince there
is no reasonto expect such a one-for-oneimpactof inflationon the interestrate in an economy in which taxes play such an importantrole.
Instead,our aimis to estimatethe net impactof expectedinflationon the
nominalrateof interestin orderto assessthe effectof inflationon the real
33. Note that if the supply is perfectly inelastic (that is, if the schedule is vertical), the Fisherianresult can occur with no shift in supply.
34. The operational specificationof expected inflation is discussed below.
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cost of capitaland the real returnto investors.If the supplyof loanable
funds for the purchaseof bonds were fixed, we would expect the equilibriuminterestrate to rise in the same way as the maximumpotential
interestrate.In fact, however,the supplyscheduleis likely to be neither
completelyinelasticnorindependentof the inflationrate.Withouta much
moredetailedanalysis,we mustregarda wide rangeof inflationimpacts
as plausiblea priori.
At this stage we focus on the relationbetween the interestrate and
expectedinflation.The next section introducesthe effectsof changesin
tax and depreciationrules. Since addingthe tax variabledoes not alter
the conclusionabout the effect of inflation,we prefer to start with the
simplespecificationin whichwe can concentrateon makingexpectedinflationan operationalconcept.
In all of our analyses,we measurethe long-terminterestrate by an
averageof yields on new issues of high-gradecorporatebonds, adjusted
to be comparableto the Aaa rate.35The use of new-issueyields is importantbecauseseasonedissueswith lowercouponrateswill also have lower
marketyields owingto the more favorabletax treatmentof capitalgains.
The new-issueyield,however,is influencedby the call-protectionfeature,
which may make it respondmore to inflationrates than it would otherwise.
The expectedrate of inflationis definedin termsof the price of consumergoods and servicesas measuredby the deflatorof personalconsumptionexpendituresin GNP. In principle,our analysis should recognizethatwageratesandthe pricesof consumptiongoods,of investment
goods, and of the outputof nonfinancialcorporationsdo not move proportionatelyandwouldbe expectedto havedifferenteffectson the supply
anddemandfor investmentfunds.In practice,it is not possibleto include
morethanone inflationvariableand the choice does not alter the results
in an essentialway. We use expectationsof the consumptionprice for
threereasons:(1 ) Thisis thepricethatshouldaffecthouseholddecisions.
(2) Although firmsproduce investmentand intermediarygoods, they
also purchasethesegoods;the consumptionpricemaythereforebe a good
approximationof the price of sales by the nonfinancialcorporatesector
to the rest of the economy. (3) The futuremovementof nominalwage
ratesmay be approximatedbest by the expectedmovementin consumer
prices.
35. Data Resources,Inc., made this series availableto us.
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This sectiondevelopstwo approachesto specifyingthe expectedfuture
rateof inflation.Thefirstuses the familiardistributedlag on pastinflation
rates, with the identifyingrestrictionthat the weights on past inflation
must sum to one. Recognizingthat this restrictionmay be invalid, we
explore an alternativeapproachbased on a series of separateoptimal
forecastsof inflation.In practice,the two approacheslead to very similar
results.
Considerfirst the distributed-lagapproachthat has been used ever
since IrvingFisher'sown pioneeringwork on this subject.We posit that
the interest rate (i) is related to expected inflation (*7) according to

(12)

,

it=

+ 317rt

where
T

(13)

wjrt2j,

r*=

j=O

with
T

(14)

wj =1.

j=o

Substitutingequation 13 into equation 12 yields the estimableequation
T

(15)

it = #0 +

1

E

Wjrt-j.

j=O

The key coefficienti1 is estimableonly becauseof the identifyingrestrictionof equation14.
Equation 15 was estimatedby assumingthat the weights on lagged
inflation (that is, j > 0) satisfy a second-orderpolynomialand that T
= 16 quarters;the coefficientof the concurrentinflationrate (j =0) was
unconstrained.The basic parameterestimates are presentedin equation 16. (The numbersin parentheseshere and in the equationsthat follow arestandarderrors.)
16

(16)

+ 0.19 rt +
(0.17) (0.05)

E~wjir,t-i
j=

it = 3.05

16

f21w1

=

jSampleperiod: 1954:1-1976:4; I2

0.64.
(0.06)
082; Durbin-Watson 0.21.
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w;

The identifying restriction that

=

1 implies that P, = 0.83.88 With

j=0

no inflation,the interestrate would be 3.05 percent;with a sustained
(and henceexpected)inflationrateof 6 percent,the nominalinterestrate
wouldriseto 8.03 percent.
Sargenthas rightlyemphasizedthat the identifyingrestrictionof equaThe optimalweights (the wj) dependon
tion 14 may be unwarranted.87
the natureof the processthat is being forecast.If the rt remainconstant
for a long time, it is clearlyappropriatethatthe weightssumto unity and
thereforepredictthat the same 7rt will continue.But where the historic
patternof the rt is morevaried,a differentset of weightswill be optimal.
Droppingthe restrictionof equation14 leaves 8, in 15 underidentified.
This apparentlyled Sargentto abandonthe estimationof 81 and to attemptto testFisher'sconclusionindirectlyby examininga rational-expecWe do not think that so circuitousa
tations model of unemployment.38
route is necessary,and propose instead to develop an explicit optimal
forecastmeasureof expectedinflationfor use as a regressorto estimate
equation12 directly.
To deriveforecastsof inflationrates,we use the optimalARIMA forecasting procedureof Box and Jenkins.39We assume that the forecasts
madeat anytimeareto be basedonly on the informationavailableat that
time.This requiresreestimatinga separateBox-Jenkinsequationfor each
quarterbasedon the observationsavailableas of thatquarter.To relaxthe
assumptionthat inflation rates are generatedby the same stochastic
process over the entire postwar period, we specify that the ARIMA
processestimatedat each date is based only on the most recentten years
of data.40After somepreliminaryanalysisof the data,we selecteda first36. That is, 0.64 + 0.19, the latter being the coefficientof 7rt.
37. See Thomas J. Sargent, "Rational Expectations, the Real Rate of Interest,
and the Natural Rate of Unemployment,"BPEA, 2:1973, pp. 429-72.
38. Sargent concludes that his indirect evidence was ambiguous.When taxes are
recognized, even the theoretical link between Sargent's equation and the inflationinterestrelationis unclear.
39. In principle, of course, the Box-Jenkinsprocedureis too restrictiveand one
should derive forecasts from a completely specified econometric model. Unfortunately, doing so requiresprojectingall of the exogenous variables.The more general
procedurethat requiresestimatesof monetary and fiscal policy for many years ahead
would not necessarilyyield better forecasts than the simpler Box-Jenkinsprocedure.
See George E. P. Box and Gwilym M. Jenkins, Time Series Analysis: Forecasting
and Control (Holden-Day, 1970).
40. Since our sample begins in the first quarterof 1954, it is not appropriateto
use a ten-yearhistory of inflationthat stretchesback into World War II. The earliest
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order autoregressiveand first-ordermoving-averageprocess. With the
inflationrates measuredas deviationsfrom the ten-yearsamplemeans,
denotedby gr,this ARIMA process can be writtenas
(17)

=t

4irt-1i

+

Et

-

OEt-1,

whereEt is a purelyrandomdisturbance.Equation17 was estimatedby
the Box-Jenkinsprocedurefor changingsamplesendingin each quarter
from 1954:1 through1976:4. The minimummean-square-error
forecast
of theinflationratein quartert + 1 as of quartert is
(18)

7rt+l-

alt

whereL is the lag operator.
A strikingresult of these estimates of the predictedinflation rate,
shownin table4, is the impliedchangein the sum of the optimalforecast
weightson past inflationrates.41Because we assumethat inflationrates
follow a stationaryprocess, our specificationimplies that the optimal
weightsalwayssumto less thanone.42Until 1970, the impliedsum of the
weightswas alwaysbetween0.30 and 0.40. Duringthe 1970s, the sum
of the weightshas risen markedly,from 0.45 in 1970 to 0.55 in 1973 to
0.71 in 1976. Since the mean lag has remained almost constant, the
rapidlyrisingweightsimply an increasedsensitivityof the optimalinflation forecastto recent experience.43
This has potentiallyimportantimplicationsfor the changingevidenceon the "accelerationisthypothesis"
andotherissuesthatwe shallnot explorein thispaper.44
inflationobservation used is the first quarter of 1947; the sample is extended until
a full ten years is available.
41. It follows from equation 18 that, when the process is representedas an autoregressiveprocess,the sum of the weightsis (s - ) / (1 - 0).
42. Recall that our estimates are based on deviations from the sample mean so
that a constantinflationrate would eventually be predictedaccurately.
43. The mean lag, 1/(1 - e), was approximately1.4 quartersuntil 1970 and has
sincebeen between 1.5 and 1.6 quarters.
44. The coefficients of the distributedlag on past inflation have been regarded
as a test of the accelerationisthypothesis that the long-run Phillips curve is vertical.
This implicitly accepts an idenitifyingrestrictionlike our equation 14. The evidence
of an increasing coefficient on lagged inflation might be better interpreted as a
changingrelation between past inflation and expected inflation. For evidence of the
increasingcoefficientson past inflation in this context, see Robert J. Gordon, "Inflation in Recession and Recovery," BPEA, 1:1971, pp. 105-58, and Otto Eckstein
and Roger Brinner, The Inflation Process in the United States, A study prepared
for the use of the Joint Economic Committee, 2:92 (Government Printing Office,
1972).
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The expectedinflationrate that affectsthe long-terminterestrate involves a long horizonand not merelythe next quarter.We can use equation 18 to calculateiterativelya sequenceof inflationratesin futurequarters. We definethe expectedinflationrate 7rt as the weightedaverageof
the quarterlypredictedinflationrates duringthe subsequentten years,
where the weightsreflect discountingof futureinflationby the interest
rate.Moderatechangesin the averagingperiodwouldhaveno appreciable
effecton our analysis.45
Equation19 presentsthe estimatedinterest-rateequationbasedon the
optimalinflationforecast:
(19)

it = 2.9 + 0.94 ir.

(0.09)
Sample period: 1954:1-1976:4;

2

=0.53; Durbin-Watson= 0.13.

The estimateof 0.94 is very close to one and certainlynot significantly
different.Thus, this estimate,based on an optimalBox-Jenkinsforecast
of futureinflation,is very similarto the traditionaldistributed-lagestimateof equation16.
Forecastinginflationon the basis of past inflationis clearlymore appropriateat some times than at others.If the reductionin inflationrates
afterthe KoreanWarwas properlyanticipated,the estimatesof expected
inflationbasedon pastinflationrateswouldbe too highfor the earlyyears
in table 4. We have thereforereestimatedequations 16 and 19 for the
periodbeginningin 1960. The resultsare quitesimilarto the estimatesfor
the entiresample:the weightssumto 0.75 withthe polynomialdistributed
variable(4)
lag, and the coefficientis 0.88 whenthe predicted-inflation
is used.
The very low Durbin-Watsonstatisticsof our estimatedequationsindicate an extremelyhigh first-orderautocorrelationof the stochastic
errors.This is just whatwe would expectin an efficientmarketfor longterm bonds. The change in the long-terminterestrate from quarterto
quarter(and thereforethe changein the priceof the asset) would be expected to depend on changes in such fundamentaldeterminantsas the
expectedinflationratewith a stochasticdisturbancethat is seriallyuncorrelatedand that thereforecannotbe predicted.This serialindependence
45. When we return to explicit analysis of the internal rate of return in the next
section, the inflation forecasts can be incorporateddirectly into its calculation.
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Table4. The Long-TermInterestRate andthe PredictedInflationRate, 1954-76
Percent
Year

Long-terminterest Predictedinflation
rate (it)
rate (14)

1954
1955
1956
1957
1958
1959
1960

2.9
3.2
3.7
4.4
4.0
4.8
4.7

2.9
2.7
2.6
2.6
2.2
2.3
2.4

1961
1962
1963
1964
1965

4.4
4.2
4.2
4.4
4.5

1.9
1.7
1.7
1.7
1.8

1966
1967
1968
1969
1970

5.4
5.8
6.5
7.7
8.5

2.0
1.9
2.3
3.1
3.3

1971
1972
1973
1974
1975
1976

7.4
7.2
7.7
9.0
9.0
8.3

3.6
3.2
4.3
8.0
5.2
5.2

Sources: The long-terrninterest rate is an average of yields on new issues of high-grade corporate bonds
adjusted to the comparable Aaa rate. The series was provided by Data Resources, Inc. The predicted
inflation rate is the weighted (discounted) average of ten years of quarterly Box-Jenkins forecasts (see
text).

in firstdifferencescorrespondsto the observedhigh autocorrelationwhen
the level of the interestrate is the dependentvariable.The high autocorrelationof the residualsimpliesthatourmethodof estimationis inefficient
and that the standarderrorsare underestimated.We have not, however,
followed the commonstatisticalprocedureof estimatingthe equationin
first-differenceform (or, more generally,after an autoregressivetransformation)becausewe believe that doing so would introducea substantial errors-in-variables
bias. Specifically,we recognizethat a variablelike
?rg is only an imperfectmeasureof expectedinflation.Because inflation
(and presumablyexpected inflation) has changed substantiallyduring
our sampleperiod, most of the variancein the 7r' series will reflectthe
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varianceof the true (but unobserved) expected inflation.A relatively
small amountof "noise"will cause a correspondinglysmall downward
bias in the coefficientof the 7rt variable.In contrast,takingthe firstdifferences of the 7t series would eliminatemost of the systematiccomponent of its variancewhile leaving the measurementerror.The result
wouldbe a very substantialbias in the coefficient.In termsof the meansquareerrorof the estimatedcoefficient,it is better to accept the ineffiequation
ciencyof ordinaryleast-squaresestimationof the untransformed
thanto subjectthe estimatesto a muchmoreseriousbias.46
To explore this view, we did estimateequation 19 with a first-order
autoregressivetransformation.The maximum-likelihoodprocedureimplied a serialcorrelationof 0.99 andparameterestimatesas follows:
(20)

it

=

5.0 + 0.14

t

A- O.99ut1

(1.8) (0.08)
Sampleperiod: 1954:1-1976:4; R2 = 0. 97; Durbin-Watson= 1. 8.

We regardthe verylow parameterestimateof 0.14 as an indicationof the
relativeerrorvariancein the quarterlychangesin 7r ratherthan as evidence that the true coefficient of 7zr is so low. This conclusion is sup-

procedureto estimateequation
portedby using an instrumental-variable
19 in first-difference
form:47
(21)

it -

it-1 =

0.04 + 0.66 (irA(0.04) (0.22)

7rtl).

Sampleperiod: 1954:1-1976:4; Durbin-Watson= 1. 86.

The estimatedinflationcoefficientof 0.66 (with a standarderrorof 0.22)
is muchcloserto the basicparametervaluesof equations16 and 19.
Althoughour evidenceis thus roughlyconsistentwith IrvingFisher's
conclusionthat the interestrate rises by the rate of inflation,both the
mechanismand the implicationsare quitedifferent.The rise in the nominal rate of interestreflectsthe impact of the tax and depreciationrules.
Althoughthe nominalinterestrate risesby approximatelythe increasein
expectedinflation,the net result is far from neutral.For the individual
lender,the rise in the nominalinterestrate is sufficientto keep the real
46. As noted in the text, the substantial autocorrelation does, however, imply
that our standarderrorsare underestimated.
47. The first-differencespecification is essentially equivalent to the maximumlikelihoodtransformationof equation20.
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returnbefore tax unchanged,but implies a sharpfall in the real return
aftertax. For example,a lenderwith a 50 percentmarginaltax ratecould
finda realnet yield of 3 percentin the absenceof inflationreducedto zero
by a 6 percentinflation.
Inflationis also not neutralfrom the firm'spoint of view. With an increasein the interestrate equal to the increasein inflation,the real net
interestcost to the firmfalls substantially.But, as tables 2 and 3 showed,
the potentialreal net interestrate that the firmcan pay also falls. There
is neutralitywith respectto the firmand thereforewith respectto investment only if the actualratefalls by an equalamount.Equivalently,there
is neutralityonly if the actualand potentialnominalinterestratesrise by
an equalamount.If the firstrisesby morethan the second,the firmmust
adjustby reducinginvestment.

Changesin Tax Rules, Inflation,and PretaxProfitability
We returnnow to the methodof analyzingthe effectsof changesin tax
rulesandinflationratesthatwas developedin the firstsection.We extend
this method here to deal with forecastsof changinginflationrates and
withfluctuationsin the pretaxratesof return.
Ouranalysisbeginsby derivingfor each quarterbetweenthe firstquarter of 1954 and the finalquarterof 1976 the maximumpotentialinterest
rate that is compatiblewith our "standardinvestment"project.For this
calculationwe assumethatdebtfinancesone-thirdof the investment.One
series of such internalrates of returnis derivedon the assumptionof a
constant6 percentrisk differentialbetweenthe pretaxyields on debt and
equity. We refer to this variable as MPIR33G to denote a maximum
potentialinterestratebasedon 33 percentdebtfinanceand a gross-of-tax
risk differential.As table 2 showed, changingthe risk differentialfrom
6 percentto any other constantwould changeall of the internalrates of
returnonly by a constantand would thereforenot alter the regression
results;in more formal language,the risk-differentialparameteris not
identifiableon the basisof availableexperience.A secondseriesis derived
on the assumptionof a constant6 percentrisk differentialbetween the
net-of-taxyields on debt and equity;we denotethis MPIR33N.The riskdifferentialparameteris againnot identifiable.
Threefactorsdeterminethe changesin theMPIRvariablefromquarter
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to quarter:tax rules, inflation,and pretaxprofitability.For each quarter
we use the tax rules that were appropriatefor that quarterand assume
thattheywouldnot be changedduringthe life of the project.We also use
an optimalBox-Jenkinsforecastequationto obtainquarterlyforecastsof
inflationrateson the basisof the informationthenavailable.The tax rules
andinflationforecastsare combinedusingthe methodoutlinedin the first
sectionto obtainan estimatedinternalrateof return.
In performingthat operation,it is also appropriateto relax the assumptionthat the "standardinvestment"project has the same pretax
profitabilityin every period.In practice,the actualpretaxrates of profit
haveexperiencedsubstantialgyrationsduringthe past twenty-fiveyears.48
A permanentrise or fall in the pretaxprofitabilityof investmentwould
cause an equivalentshift in the demand for funds; even a temporary
changecould cause some shift.To allow for this possibility,we have also
calculatedan MPIR series based on the assumptionthat the pretaxinternalrate of returnis not a constant12 percentbut variesfrom quarter
to quarter.49
Ouranalysisof changingprofitabilityis basedon the seriesfor the "net
profitrate"developedin our previouspaper.This rateis measuredas the
ratioof corporateprofitsbeforetax plus interestpaymentsto the sum of
fixed capital,inventories,and land. The data relate to nonfinancialcorporationsand are correctedfor changesin the price level. Both profits
and capitalstock are net of the CommerceDepartmentestimateof economic depreciation.We have interpolatedthe annual series to obtain
quarterlyfigures.
It wouldbe incorrectto assumethat firmsextrapolateshort-runvariationsin profitabilityto the entirelife of theirinvestments.We positinstead
thatthe demandfor fundsis basedon a cyclicallyadjustedvalueof profitability.Specifically,we follow our earlieranalysisof profitabilityand relate the profitrateto the concurrentrate of capacityutilization.We then
use thisequationto estimatethe profitratethatwouldbe expectedin each
quarterif the capacityutilizationwere a standard83.1 percent,the averagefor the sampleperiod.This cyclicallyadjustedprofitrateis then used
to recalibratethe maximumpotentialinterestrate for each quarter.We
use the suffixAP to denotea variableexpressingthe internalrateof return
48. See Feldstein and Summers,"Is the Rate of ProfitFalling?"
49. This is equivalent to changing the parameterao of equation I each quarter
to recalibratethe pretax rate of return.
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Table 5. Valuesof MaximumPotentfalInterestRate for StandardInvestment
Project,1954-76a
Percent
Constantpretax
profitability

Varyingpretax
profitability
MPIR33GAP MPIR33NAP

Year

MPIR33G

MPIR33N

1954
1955
1956
1957
1958
1959
1960

5.7
5.9
6.0
5.5
6.0
6.1
6.1

5.4
5.6
5.7
5.9
5.7
5.8
5.8

4.6
5.3
4.1
4.0
4.2
5.0
4.6

4.1
4.9
3.5
3.3
3.5
4.5
4.0

1961
1962
1963
1964
1965

6.0
6.4
6.5
7.1
7.3

5.6
6.0
6.2
6.8
7.2

4.9
5.8
6.1
7.0
7.4

4.3
5.3
5.7
6.7
7.2

1966
1967
1968
1969
1970

7.3
7.2
6.9
6.5
6.8

7.1
7.1
6.7
6.4
6.9

6.8
6.2
5.7
4.2
3.9

6.6
5.9
5.3
3.7
3.4

1971
1972
1973
1974
1975
1976

7.4
7.7
7.9
8.4
8.3
8.2

7.6
7.9
8.3
9.6
9.0
8.8

4.9
5.0
3.8
2.7
5.2
4.8

4.6
4.6
3.5
2.8
5.2
4.8

Source: Derived by method explained in the text.
a. All MPIR variables are based on debt financing for one-third of the investment and risk differentials
of 6 percent. See text for definitions of the symbols.

that has been adjustedfor variationsin profitability;thus MPIR33NAP
is the MPIRvariablethatis based on a riskdifferentialnet of tax and that
has a varyingprofitability.
Table 5 showsthe four MPIR variablescorrespondingto differentials
grossof tax andnet of tax and to fixed andvaryingprofitability.Note that
differencesin the averagelevel reflectthe riskdifferential.Variationsover
time within each series are thereforemore importantthan differences
amongthe series.
These MPIR values can now be used to estimatehow tax changes
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affectthe actuallong-termrate of interest.If the supplyof funds to the
nonfinancialcorporatesector were completelyinelastic, the actual interestrate would be expectedto rise by the same amountas the MPIR.
In the traditionallanguageof publicfinance,the full effectof changesin
the tax ruleswouldthenbe borneby capitalin the corporatesector.More
generally,however,the supply of capital to the nonfinancialcorporate
sectoris not fixedbut is an increasingfunctionof the nominalrate of interest. The elasticity of the supply of funds to nonfinancialcorporate
businessandthe elasticityof the demandfor fundsby those firmstogether
determinehow much a tax-inducedshift in the demandfor funds raises
the returnto capital.For a givendemandelasticity,the effecton the equilibriuminterestrate of a shift in demandvaries inverselywith the elasticity of supply.The greaterthe supplyelasticity,the greaterwill be the
increasein corporateinvestmentrelativeto thatin the rate of interest.
Althoughan estimateof the elasticityof supply of funds to the nonfinancialcorporatesector is not available,the relativemagnitudeof the
funds raisedby this sector is informative.Between 1970 and 1975, the
funds raisedin creditmarketsby all nonfinancialsectorstotaled $1,029
Of this, corporatebonds accountedfor only $107 billion. The
billionA50
total funds raisedby corporations,includingbank borrowingand mortgages as well as bonds, totaled $334 billion, or only about one-thirdof
total funds raised.The obligationsof state and local governmentsalone
accountedfor $89 billion; net borrowingfor residentialmortgageswas
$253 billion. It is clear that fluctuationsin the demand for borrowed
funds by corporationsdue to changesin tax rules and productivitymay
be smallrelativeto the total flow of fundsin creditmarkets.The potential
supply of long-termlendingfrom abroadand the elasticityof financial
savingwith respectto the real rate of intereststrengthenthis conclusion.
Althougha moreextensiveanalysisof this issue wouldbe desirable,these
crudefiguresdo suggestthat the elasticityof supplyof funds to the corporatesectormay be substantial.If so, the effectof changesin MPIR on
the actualinterestratewill be correspondingly
small.
In using the MPIR variableto estimatethe effect on the interestrate
of the shiftsin the demandfor fundsinducedby tax changes,it is important to adjustfor the concurrentshifts in supply caused by changesin
expectedinflation.To control for such changesin the interestrate, our
50. The statistics in this paragraphare from the Flow of Funds Accounts of the
Federal Reserve System.
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regressionequationrelatesthe interestrate to the expectedrate of inflation (7r*) as well as to the appropriateMPIRvariable:51
(22)

it=

ao

-Hal MPIR +

a27r

The coefficientof the MPIR variablecan thereforemeasurethe net effect
of tax changes;in terms of the last diagram,this net effect is (i4 -i)I
(i - i0,), or the ratio of the changein the interestrate that would occur
witha fixedsupplycurveof funds (i4 - i0) to the changethatwouldoccur
if that supplywere perfectlyinelastic (i] - i0).52 The total impactof an
increaseof 1 percentagepoint in the expectedrate of inflationcan be
calculatedas the sumof (1 ) the coefficientof the expectedinflationvariable, a2, and (2) the productof the coefficientof the MPIR variableand
the valueof dMPIR/d7rimpliedby calculationsleadingto table 2.
Althoughtime is requiredto changeinvestmentand therebyto alter
the equilibriumreturnon investment,the pricesof bonds and stocks can
adjustveryquicklyto reflectthis eventuallong-runequilibrium.A failure
to adjust quickly would otherwiseprovide opportunitiesfor profitable
speculation.We thereforespecifythat the interestrate adjuststo changes
in MPIRwithinthe quarter.
The estimatedcoefficientsof equation22 for each of the conceptsof
MPIR arepresentedin table 6. Note firstthatthe evidencefavorsthe less
restrictedpolynomial distributed-lagspecificationof shifting inflation
expectations(equations6-1 to 6-4) over the Box-Jenkinsforecast(equations 6-5 to 6-8)."3We will thereforeconcentrateour commentson the
resultsbasedon the formerspecificationandreturnto the remainingequations afterward.It is not possible to choose between the gross-risk-dif51. Our analysis uses both the polynomial distributed-lagspecification and the
variable constructed from Box-Jenkins forecasts. Factors other than infiation also
shift the supply of funds available to the nonfinancial corporate sector: (1) shifts
in saving behavior; (2) shifts in liquidity preference; and (3) shifts in the demand
for funds by governments,by the rest of the world, and by investors in residential
real estate. Although none of these shifts is likely to be caused by the changes in the
tax rates that shift the demand by nonfinancial corporate business, we cannot be
certain that the shifts in supply that are not caused by inflation are uncorrelated
with our explanatoryvariables.
52. This method assumes that the response of the interest rate to a change in the
demandfunction is the same regardlessof the cause of the shift-tax rules, inflation,
and pretaxprofitability.
53. This may reflect the fact that the MPIR variable already contains the BoxJenkinsinflationforecast.
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ferentialconcept of MPIR (equations 6-1 and 6-2) and the net-riskdifferentialconcept (6-3 and 6-4) on the basis of the goodnessof fit of
the equations.54
Similarly,the evidencedoes not favor either the MPIR
variablebasedon constantpretaxprofitability(6-1 and6-3) or thatbased
on changingprofitability.Fortunately,the same basic conclusions are
impliedby all fourspecifications.
First, a shift in the demandfor funds appearsto raise the long-term
interestrateby approximatelyone-fourthof the increasein the MPIR; a
rise of 100 basis points in MPIR would thus raise the long-terminterest
rate by approximately25 basis points.55This indicatesthat the supply
of funds to the corporatesectoris quite elastic. Apparently,investment
incentivesaimed at the corporatesector do raise investmentratherthan
dissipatingbecauseof offsettingincreasesin the returnto debt and equity
capital.In termsof the thirddiagram,the estimateimpliesthat i4 - io is
only about one-fourthof i, - i, because the expansionof corporateinvestmentreducesthepretaxrateof returnon investment.58
The extentto whichthe increasein corporateinvestmentrepresentsan
increasein total nationalinvestmentdepends on the offsettingeffect of
the higherinterestrate. If the total supplyof investablefundswerefixed,
traditionalinvestmentincentiveswould succeed only in transferringinvestmentto corporatebusinessfrom othersectors,such as homebuilding.
But the supplyof investablefunds is not fixed. Total investmentcan increasebecausesavingsrise,the net internationalcapitalflowto the United
Statesincreases,or the governmentreducesits deficit.Indeed,a principal
rationalefor investmentincentiveshas been to maintainaggregatedemandwitha smallergovernmentdeficit.The effectof tax-inducedchanges
in MPIR on total nationalinvestmentrequiresan analysisthat goes beyondthe currentframework.
The presentstudycan also provideonly partialinformationabout the
54. The R2 values are extremely close; although this is not itself an accurate
guide in the presence of high serial correlation, the Durbin-Watsonstatistic and the
R2 together imply that the evidence offers little basis for choice between the models.
55. The point estimates vary between 0.12 with MPIR33NAP and 0.43 with
MPIR33G.
56. Robert E. Hall and Dale W. Jorgenson are not far from the truth in their
assumptionthat the interest rate remains constant when tax incentives vary; to the
extent that their assumption is wrong, they overstate the tax-inducedchanges in the
desired capital stock. See their "Tax Policy and Investment Behavior," American
Economic Review, vol. 57 (June 1967), pp. 391-414.
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incidenceof changesin the corporatetax rules. The estimatethat a, is
approximately0.25 suggests that only a small part of the increase in
MPIRis shiftedto the corporatebondholder.The moregeneralquestion
of the extent to which the incidence of the tax change is shifted from
capitalin generalto laborcannotbe answeredaccuratelyon the basis of
currentinformation.The answerdependson the changein the returnto
capitaloutside the corporatesector and on the share of the corporate
sectorin the total capital stock. Consider,for example,a changein the
corporatetax that implies an increaseof 100 basis points in MPIR and
that causes a rise of 25 basis points in the long-termbond rate. If the
returnto all otherforms of capitalalso increasedby 25 basis points and
if corporatecapitalaccountedfor one-thirdof the total privatelyowned
capitalstock, 75 percentof the benefitof the tax changewould fall on
capitaland25 percenton labor.57Sincecorporatebondsandothersecurities are not perfectsubstitutes,it would probablybe more reasonableto
assumethat the averagerise in the yield on capitalis less than 25 basis
points. This in turn would imply that capital as a whole bears less than
75 percentof the effectof stimulativechangesin corporatetax rules.The
remainderwouldbe shiftedto labor throughthe higherproductivityand
wages that result from increasedinvestment.This estimatemust be regardedas preliminaryandsubjectto substantialerror.
The estimatedeffectof changesin expectedinflationsupportthe conclusion of the second section that the long-termbond rate rises by approximatelythe same amountas the increasein inflation.Althoughthe
corporateMPIR variablerisesby about one-fifthmore than the increase
in inflation,the effectof inflationon the supplyof fundsto the corporate
sectorimpliesthat the net changeis smallerthanthis. In termsof the last
diagram,if the investment-demand
scheduleis shiftedby inflationalone,
i

-

i would exceed 7r.But il

-

i, is found to be approximately equal to

7r,whichimpliesthat inflationsubstantiallyreducesthe real net returnto

lenders.
We turnfinallyto the estimatesof equations6-5 to 6-8, whichuse the
Box-Jenkinsvariableto indicateshiftsin the supplyof funds.These equations providea less satisfactoryexplanationof variationsin the interest
57. More generally, the share of a corporate tax change that is borne by capital
in general equals the rise in the average return to capital (relative to the change in
MPIR) dividedby the corporateshare of the capital stock.
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rate.The resultsare also quite sensitiveto whetherMPIR is adjustedfor
changesin profitability.With no such adjustment,the results are quite
In contrastwith the cyclically adjustedMPIR variable
unsatisfactory.58
(equations6-6 and 6-8), the results are very similar to the estimates
based on the distributed-lagspecificationof inflation.Moreover,when
theseequationsareestimatedin first-difference
form (usinginstrumentalvariableestimation)the parametervaluesare quitestable.The coefficient
of MPIR33GAP is 0.53 (with a standarderrorof 0.44) and the coefficient of 7rreis 0.96 (0.57); with MPIR33NAP, the correspondingcoefficientsare0.31 (0.27) andO.91(0.46).
To examinethe possibilitythat the long-terminterestrate respondsto
cyclicalconditionsdirectly,we reestimatedthe equationsof table 6 with
capacityutilizationas an additionalvariable.In general,its coefficient
was small and statisticallyinsignificant.In one key specification,correspondingto equation 6-2, the capacity-utilizationvariablewas significantlypositive (implyingthat an increaseof 1 percentagepoint in capacity utilizationhas the directeffectof raisingthe long-terminterestrateby
5 basis points) and the coefficientof the MPIR variablewas reducedto
0.07 with a standarderrorof 0.10. This suggestsa furtherreasonfor caution in interpretingthe point estimatesof the coefficientof the MPIR
variablebutsupportsthe conclusionthatthe actualinterestrateis changed
verylittle by tax-inducedshiftsin the maximumpotentialrate of interest.
Obviously,the estimatespresentedin this section must be treatedas
preliminaryand regardedwith caution.However,they offer no grounds
for rejectingthe conclusionof the second section that an increasein the
rate of inflationcauses an approximatelyequal increasein the nominal
pretaxinterestrate. This conclusionsupportsthe analyticresultsof the
firstsectionthat the tax deductibilityof interestpaymentsjust about offsets the historic-costmethod of depreciation.Finally, the results of this
sectionsuggestthat the supplyof fundsto the nonfinancialcorporatesector is elasticenoughto makea tax-inducedchangein the maximumpotential interestrate causea substantiallysmallerchangein the actualinterest
rate.
58. The coefficients of the MPIR variables in equations 6-5 and 6-7 are both
unreasonably high. When these equations are estimated in first-difference form
(using instrumental-variableestimation) the MPIR coefficients become very small
and statisticallyinsignificant.
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Conclusion
The primaryemphasisof this paper has been on the interactionof
taxes and inflationin determiningthe interestrate on long-termbonds.
The currentU.S. tax system makes the impact of inflationmuch more
complexthanit was in IrvingFisher'stime. The basic Fisherianconclusion that anticipatedinflationhas no effecton real variablesis no longer
correct.
We began our analysisby calculatingthe interestrate that a firmcan
pay on a "standardinvestment"projectif its investmentis financedonethird by debt and two-thirdsby equity. The deductionof interestpaymentsin calculatingtaxableincomeimpliesthat this maximumpotential
interestrate rises by more thanthe rate of inflation.Offsettingthis is the
use of historic-costdepreciation,which makes the MPIR rise less than
the rate of inflation.On balance,we find that the maximumpotentialinterestraterisesby approximatelythe sameamountas the rateof inflation,
with the sign of the differencedependingon the assumptionabout the
relationbetweendebtandequityyields.
Our econometricestimatesof the relationbetween inflationand the
long-terminterestrate confirmthat the nominal rate rises by approximatelythe rate of inflation.This impliesthat the real interestrate net of
tax availableto investorsis reduced dramaticallyby inflation.For example,an investorwho pays a 50 percentmarginaltax ratewill find that
a realnet-of-taxreturnthatis 2 percentin the absenceof inflationvanishes
whenthereis a 4 percentrateof inflation.
The fall in the real net rate of interestreceivedby investorsalso correspondsto -afall in the real net cost of debt capitalto firms.It is wrong,
however,to regardthis as a majorstimulusto investment.The analysis
fall in the real net-ofof the firstsectionshowsthat an inflation-induced
tax rate of interestat whichfirmscan borrowis not a stimulusto investmentbecause,given the tax and depreciationrules,inflationalso reduces
by aboutas muchthe maximumreal net-of-taxinterestratethatthey can
affordto pay on a standardinvestment.
Although our analysishas emphasizedthe interactionbetween taxes
andinflation,we have also been interestedin the effectsof corporatetax
changes themselves. The results of the first section showed that the
changesin tax rates and depreciationrules duringthe past twenty-five
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yearswould,in the absenceof inflation,have increasedthe maximuminterest rate that firms could afford by about 2 percentagepoints. Our
econometricestimatesin the thirdsectionsuggestthat the elasticityof the
supplyof funds to purchasecorporatedebt is great enoughthat the interestrateactuallyrisesby only aboutone-fourthof the potentialincrease
inducedby changesin corporaterules. The tax changes that were designedto stimulatecorporateinvestmentwerethereforenot offset by the
resultingincreasesin theinterestrate.
We believe that we have a useful analyticmethod for studyingthe
effectof alternativetax rules.By translatingthe changesin tax rules and
inflationinto correspondingchangesin the maximumrate that firmscan
pay for capital,we can studythe changesin investmentincentivesand in
the responseof marketyields. We plan to extendour analysisto include
a moregeneralmodel of corporatefinanceand to studya widerrangeof
problems.

Comments
and
Discussion
WilliamJ. Fellner:The paperbeforeus has the meritof analyzinga problem that clearlydeservesmore attentionthan it has received:the dependence of Fisherian conclusions on Fisherian assumptions.We should
appreciatethe opportunityof givingconsiderationto this problem.
My commentson specificelementsof the argumentmay turnout to be
overly critical,becauseit is so much easierto expressreservationsabout
the results of this type of researchthan to performit. The gist of my
criticismis that, aftercarryingus throughmany combinationsof a large
numberof individualassumptions,the paper never gets rid of assumptions that eliminatesome of the most essentialreal-worldpropertiesof
the problem.
To begin by accentuatingthe positive, I think the authorsare quite
rightin stressingthat,witha nonindexedtax structureandwithdeductible
interestcosts, we should reject the propositionthat the money rate of
interestwill generallytend to rise by the numberof basis points expressing the expected rate of inflation.This Fisherianrelation depends, of
course,on specificassumptions;for example,it does not take accountof
the shiftingof part of the increasednominalinterestcost from the borrower to the Treasury,throughthe deductibilityof that cost from the
borrower'staxableincome.Nor is the Fisherianpropositionintendedto
take accountof variousothercomplicatingfactors.Hence, as the authors
rightlysuggest,in ourworldthe Fisherianrelationcanbe expectedto hold
only whenoffsettingforceshappento be at workin the rightproportions.
We do need to thinkthe problemthroughon modifiedassumptions.
However,to my mind, the minimumcomplexitythat useful modified
assumptionswould have to accommodateto preserveessentialaspectsof
theproblemwouldreflectthe recognitionthatexpectationsarenot single100
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valued.Thereis variance(dispersion) aboutthe mean value of expectations concerningthe inflationrate as well as concerningother variables.
These characteristicsof the expectationalsystem are disregardedin the
paper'sconclusionthat the bond rate borrowersfeel they can affordto
pay for an unchangingamountof loans will rise by twice the numberof
basis points expressingthe expectedrate of inflation.This is the conclusion of the authorsfor a 50 percentcorporateincometax and deductible
interest,and neglectingat this point the distortingeffect of depreciation
rules and of changingtax credits.As the authorsrealize,this conclusion
impliesthat borrowersfail to react to the observedsubstantialvariance
aboutthe actualinflationrates.
Let us be somewhatmore specificand assumein a first step that, in
accordancewith the Fisherianrelation,the bond rate does rise by precisely the equivalentof the expectedinflation;and let us assumein the
next analyticalstep that when this Fisherian-typerelationholds the borrowersarepayingless interestfor a givenamountof loans thanthey think
they can affordto pay, becausethey are gainingback 50 percentof the
increase in nominal interest cost through deductibility.Accepting the
qualificationFeldsteinand Summersmake concerningdepreciationrules
and changesin investmentcreditsand the like, this reasoningshouldput
us on the way to concludingalong their lines that, for an unchanging
amountof loans, the borrowerswill turn out to bid up the nominalinterestrateby twice the equivalentof the expectedinflationrate.
But arewe reallyon the way to thatconclusion?In the firstplace, borrowersare apt to have nonlinearutilityfunctionsandto be stronglyinfluencedby the possibilitythatthe actualinflationrate may not be the same
as its probabilistically"expected"value. Hence the "expected"inflation
rate-or, with a 50 percenttax, twice the expectedrate-is not the sole
relevantdeterminantof the inflation-inducedchangein the biddingbehaviorof borrowerswho are likely to be risk averse.Not only does the
publicknowthatthe actualinflationratemayturnout to be differentfrom
the "expected"rate, but in inflationarycircumstancesthe risk that other
relevantvariableswill deviatefromtheirprobabilisticallyexpectedvalues
would also be apt to increase,even if the debt-equityratios of the borrowerremainedunchanged.Further,and equallyimportant,by way of
simplificationthe paper admittedlydisregardsthe increase of the risks
perceivedby the borrowerswhen, as a resultof a sufficientlyelasticloansupplyfunction,the debt-equityratiosrise, as they typicallydo underin-
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flationaryconditions.My conclusion thus is that even aside from the
authors'explicitqualificationsconcerningdepreciationrules and changing tax incentives,we have no good reasonto acceptthe hypothesisof a
rise in moneyintereston a given amountof loans by abouttwice the expectedinflationrate.
I wouldplead ignoranceeven aboutwhether,quite aside from depreciationrules and changingtax incentives,the money rate would tend to
rise more or less thanis suggestedby the "Fisherian"relation.In my appraisal,assumingaway the problemof shifts between long- and shortterm funds worsens the difficultiesof relating the Feldstein-Summers
analysisto reality.To becomemanageable,a problemof this complexity
does, of course,have to be simplified;but I believe that the kind of conceptualsimplificationadoptedin this analysisburies too much of what
jumpsto the eye in therealworld.
As for the empiricaltests performedand discussedby the authors,
these are intendedto demonstratethat influencestending to raise the
moneyinterestrateby morethanthe equivalentof expectedinflationhave
been roughlyoffset by opposinginfluences.The Fisherianrelationdoes
thereforeappearto hold by andlarge,but in our environmentnot for the
reasonsFisherregardedas relevanton his assumptions.I mustadmitthat
I have remainedunconvincedby the argumentthat thesetests have come
out reasonablywell. This is only partlybecausemy nontechnical(common-sense) judgmenttells me that many of the residualslisted in the
paperare disturbinglylarge.It is also partlybecauseI do not follow the
reasoningof the authorsaccordingto which we should acquiescein the
findingthat one way of performinga test involves an errorin variables,
while other ways of performingit reveal other significantdeficienciesof
the results.
As a readerand a discussantwho has expresseda numberof reservations, I want to add that a paper as intriguingand thought-provokingas
the one beforeus performsa veryusefulfunction.
paperdeals with questionsof
RobertJ. Gordon:The Feldstein-Summers
great concernfor policy. The United States is enteringits third year of
inflationat a relativelyconstantand well-predictedrate. Traditionaleconomic analysisattachesquite small welfare costs to a steady and fully
anticipatedinflation,but this analysisis valid only in the absenceof taxation, or in the specialcase of a tax systemthat is completelyneutralwith
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respectto inflation.The paper attemptsto quantifythe degree of nonneutralityin the presentU.S. tax system. It shows convincinglythat a
steadyinflation,no matterhow well anticipated,substantiallyreducesthe
real after-taxreturnto savers,distortsthe incentivesfor both investment
and saving, and results in a continuingredistributionof income from
saversto thegovernment.
In the absenceof taxation, and with an inelastic supply of loanable
funds,anticipatedinflationwouldraisethe nominalinterestrateandleave
the real interestrate unchanged.Withneutraltaxation,the real after-tax
interestrate would remainunchangedwhile the nominalbefore-taxrate
earnedon investmentprojectswouldincreaseby the rateof inflationtimes
1/(1 - T). If the total tax on capital (r) is 50 percent,then an acceleration of 5 percentagepointsin inflation,such as the United Stateshas had
sincethe early1960s, wouldraisethe nominalinterestrateby 10 percentage points.That large a rise obviouslyhas not occurred,and as a consequencereal after-taxreturnson bondsfor savershave fallensubstantially.
Thatwouldcreateonly a minorproblemif corporationswerefinanced
entirelyby debt, due to the deductibilityof interestpayments.This is the
case laid out in table 1. The sourceof the nonneutralityarisesfrom the
interactionof three featuresof the tax system: the corporationincome
tax leviedon the nominal(ratherthanreal) returnson equity;the double
impact of the personalincome tax, which furthertaxes nominalequity
returnspaid out as dividends;and the historical-costbasis for depreciation, whichreducesthe tax savingyielded by depreciationdeductionsas
comparedto replacement-costaccounting.
In the firstsection of theirpaperthe authorshave developeda potentially useful methodfor analyzingthe effect of inflationand alternative
tax systems on before-tax and after-tax returns. Unfortunately,as it
stands,the paperprovidesonly a preliminaryapplicationof the method.
It devotesexcessiveattentionto the second-ordereffectsof minorchanges
in tax ruleswhileignoringthe first-ordereffectintroducedby the artificial
assumptionthatthe riskpremiumon equitiesis both largeandfixed.
The riskpremium,whichinsertsa largewedgebetweenthe real yields
on equitiesandbonds,is the mostimportantfactoraccountingfor the low
(and sometimesnegative) after-taxreal yields on bonds received by
saversreportedin tables 2 and 3. A paradoxemerges:saversare willing
to put up with a negativereal rateof returnon bonds,becausebonds are
so desirable!All an investorhas to do to avoid a negativereal after-tax
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yield is to switchfrom bonds to a diversifiedportfolioof equities.In all
the examplessuch a switchresultsin a positiveafter-taxreal return.Can
we reallyignorethe endogeneityof the risk premiumbetweenbonds and
equities?Surely,the Feldstein-Summersstory representsonly the first
stage of an adjustmentprocess. Savers would react to a succession of
negativerealafter-taxreturnson bondsand substantialpositivereal aftertaxreturnson equitiesby reevaluatingthe exogenousandarbitraryequitybond yield gap. In the standardmean-varianceframeworkfor portfolio
analysis,the extra risk investorsare willing to accept on the risky asset
dependson the net mean returnon the portfolio, which in this case is
reducedby inflationwhenthe tax systemis nonneutral.
Not only shouldthe riskdifferentialproperlybe treatedas endogenous,
but a questioncan be raisedaboutthe large value assumedfor the fixed
riskdifferentialin the paper.The yield gap betweenstock dividendsand
bond interestshiftedfrom a premiumto a discountin the 1960s. While
the authorsdo not offer any empiricalsupportfor the values of the risk
premiumthat they have assumed,any attemptto calculate a historical
averagewould be extremelysensitiveto the sampleperiod used for the
calculation(that is, the fractionsof the samplemade up of the premium
yearsof the 1950s andthe discountyearsof the 1960s).
Tables2 and 3 presentalternativeresultsfor a risk premiumapplied,
respectively,to before-taxand after-taxyields.But no allowanceis made
for the shift in the compositionof bondholdersfromthose subjectto high
tax ratesto those subjectto low ones. As inflationraisestaxablenominal
yields, there is an increasedincentivefor taxpayersin high tax brackets
to shift to tax-freemunicipalbonds, and thus for tax-freeinstitutionsto
hold a higherfractionof corporatebonds. Nor is any explicit account
takenof the loss-offsetprovisionsthat make the variancecomponentof
theequityyieldessentiallytaxfree.
The second section of the paper containsa numberof regressionsof
the nominalinterestrate on various estimatesof the expectedinflation
rate,designedto test whetherthe responseof the nominalinterestrate to
inflationhas been unity, in which case the taxation of nominal yields
wouldhave causeda declinein real after-taxreturns.This sectionis only
weaklyrelatedto the firstsectionof the paper,and in fact is contradicted
byit.
After an extendeddemonstrationof the impactof inflationon the real
interestrate,the authorspresentregressionsin whichthe real interestrate
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is constrainedto be constant,thus introducinga specificationerror.The
influenceof the balance of commodityand money demandon the real
interestrate (the "IS-LMeffect") is also neglected,despiteits important
role in earlierworkby Feldsteinin collaborationwith Otto Ecksteinand
GaryCham-berlain.
The first of these specificationerrorsis correctedin
the thirdsectionof the paper,butnot the seconderror.
The alternativeestimatesof the expectedinflationrate all neglect an
importantcriticismpreviouslydirectedat attemptsto captureexpectationsby techniquesthatuse only pastvaluesof the variableto be forecast.
The purelyautoregressivesourceof informationin both the adaptiveand
ARIMA variantsin the paperexcludesadditionalinformationpossessed
by economic agents. As a particularlydramaticexample, purely autoregressiveexpectationsof inflationin 1947-48 would have yielded very
highpositiveforecasts,whereasthe Livingstonsurvey(of academic,business, and labor economists) indicatedthat a substantialdeflationwas
actuallyexpected.Actual forecaststook accountof the special information that a war had just concluded,and the experienceof 1919-21 was
regardedas more relevantthan that of the immediatelyprecedingyears
andquarters.'
The autoregressivemethodusedby the authorsoverestimatesexpected
inflationin the pre-1959 periodby attachingweightsestimatedfrom the
post-1959 era to the actualinflationexperienceof the KoreanWar and
the 1956-57 period,both of whichweretreatedat the timeby the Livingston panel as uniqueand transitory.Whilethe 1960s pose no problems,
with the autoregressiveand Livingstonestimatesin the same range,difficultieswith "specialknowledge"arisein the 1970s. The measuredprice
indexeson which the authorsbase theirautoregressiveestimatescontain
majorsourcesof variancethatwereclearlyperceivedat the time as transitory (particularlythe wage-pricecontrols and the food and oil shocks)
and that would not have been incorporatedinto ten-yearprice forecasts.
The result in table 4 that the expected rate of inflationover a ten-year
horizonjumpedfrom3 percentin 1972 to 8 percentin 1974 is thushighly
dubious.
1. I have previously pointed out that failure to make special allowances for
World War I invalidates virtually all previous studies of the inflation-interestrate
"Gibson paradox" for the pre-1930 period. See Robert J. Gordon, "InterestRates
and Prices in the Long Run: A Comnment,"
Journal of Money, Credit, and Banking,
vol. 5 (February 1973), pt. 2, pp. 460-63.
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Whilethethirdsectionof the papercorrectsone sourceof misspecification of the interest-rateequations,by allowingthe nominalinterestrate
construct,the other sources of
to depend on an internal-rate-of-return
remainand help to explainwhy the Durbin-Watsonstamisspecification
tisticsin table 6 are so poor. Whilespecificationproblemsmay introduce
severalsourcesof bias into table6, one particularbias is suggestedby the
discrepancybetweenthe autoregressiveand Livingstonestimatesof expectedinflationin the 1950s. Imaginethat the "true"expectedinflation
rate in the 1950s was close to zero, ratherthan in the 2.5 percentrange
estimatedin table 4. Then the computerwould not be forced to explain
the increasein the nominalinterestratebetweenthe 1950s and 1960s by
the risingMPIR variable(the MPIR33G and MPIR33N variants), and
wouldbe able to raisethe coefficienton expectedinflationand reducethe
coefficienton MPIR. By this argument,the high MPIR coefficientsfor
equations6-1 and 6-3 of table 6 are probablybiased upward,and the
inflationcoefficientsareprobablybiaseddownward.
Two broaderissuesare suggestedby the paperanddeservefurtherdiscussion and research.Do saversreally equate the after-taxreal rate of
returnon bonds (and savingsaccounts) withthe after-taxreal returnnet
of riskpremiumon equities?In recentyearsbothof thesehavebeen negative,if the paper'sassumptionsaboutriskpremiumsarecorrect.Yet Feldsteinelsewherehas madethe standardclassicaleconomicassumptionthat
"as a first approximation,everyoneequateshis rate of time discountto
the net of tax rate of returnthat he receives."Who are these saverswho
currentlyhave a negativerateof timediscount?My own conjectureis that
saversare currentlywillingto hold assetsbearinga negativereal net-oftax returnbecause unanticipatedinflationhas thrown their actual real
wealthout of balancewith theirdesiredreal wealth.In orderto recover
the desiredlevel of real wealthneeded to smooth lifetime consumption,
wealthis still being accumulated.In fact, this positiveresponseof saving
to unanticipatedinflationmay help to explain why the personalsaving
rate was substantiallyhigher in the first half of the 1970s than in the
1960s. And, since it is a disequilibriumphenomenon(whichmay persist
for some time if people choose to regaintheirdesiredwealth level gradually), it does not rule out the equalityof the rate of time discountwith
the net-of-taxreal returnas a conditionof full steady-stateequilibrium.
Finally, the nonneutralityof the tax system with respect to inflation
pointsto crucialpolicyimplicationsthatgo beyondthe scopeof the paper.
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The UnitedStatesis currentlyexperiencinga steadyinflationthatis both
well anticipatedand highlyresistantto deceleration(by eitherrecession
or jawboning).By failing to place any stress at all on tax reformsthat
would eliminatethe nonneutralfeaturesof the presentsystem (particularlythe taxationof nominalratherthan real yields), the administration
is condemningthe U.S. economy to continueddistortionof investment
and savingdecisions.The paperstronglyimplies (even if it does not state
outright)thata substantialportionof fiscaldividendsoverthe next decade
shouldbe devotedto eliminationof the overtaxationof the nominalyield
on investmentprojects.

GeneralDiscussion
A numberof discussantsexpressedreservationsabout the simplifying
assumptionsadoptedby Feldsteinand Summers.John Shovenwas particularlyconcernedaboutthe assumedfixity of the marginaldebt-equity
ratio.The analysisin the paperitself showedthat inflationraisesthe cost
of equityrelativeto debt; hence the proportionof debt financingshould
be expectedto expandin an inflationaryperiod.
Agreeingwith Fellner'scomments,Shovenalso was criticalof the assumptionof a fixed risk premiumbetween equity and debt securities.
ThomasJusterelaboratedon this point, arguingthathigherinflationrates
had increasedvariances,as people perceivedthem. The greateruncertaintyled investorsto pay a higherprice not just for safetybut for flexibility as well. Justeralso cautionedR. J. Gordonto bearin mindthat the
price expectationsof the Livingstonpanel registeredthe views of professional economic forecasters-which might be quite differentfrom the
inflationexpectationsof key investors.
ArthurOkunwas concernedabout the assumedconstancyof the mix
betweenequipmentandstructures.The net effectsof the tax system's"underdepreciation"and "overdeductionof interest" during inflation are
favorablefor long-lived assets, as the analysis of the paper suggested.
Judgingby thatelementalone, a shifttowardstructuresshouldhavebeen
expected in the seventies. In fact, corporateinvestmentseems to have
shiftedtowardequipmentand awayfrom structures,perhapsbecauseof
increasedrisk, an elementignoredin the modelin the paper.
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R. A. Gordonsoughtsome disaggregationof the nonfinancialcorporate sector.He thoughtit importantto distinguish,for example,between
utilities,which rely primarilyupon external debt financing,and manufacturingfirms,whicharefinancedprincipallyby theirretainedearnings.
WilliamPoole suggestedthat the careful analysis by the authorsof
considerationsaffectingcorporatedemandsfor fundsshouldbe replicated
for the supplyside. It would have to considertax shelters,retirementsaving, and the like. BenjaminFriedmanelaboratedon the need for a more
detailedsupply-sideanalysis.The suppliersof long-termdebt capitalto
the corporatesector are primarilytax-exemptinvestors,such as pension
funds,nonprofitorganizations,and the reserveaccountsof life insurance
companies.The supplyof equityfinance,in contrast,comes fromsources
that are subjectto income taxation.George von Furstenbergnoted that
the supplyof fundsto corporationsdependedon the interactionof taxation and inflationand on the returnsto residentialcapital,consumerdurables, and othernoncorporatereal assets.
Othercommentsfocused on the econometricresultsin the lattersections of the paper. ChristopherSims insisted that the values near unity
of the coefficientson expectedinflationin the interest-rateequationsof
the second section should be considereddescriptive,ratherthan structural.He consideredit equallysensibleto reversethe dependentand independentvariables.He pointedto one equationin whichsuch a reversal
led to a coefficientof expectedinflationon nominalinterestrates of 2
ratherthan 1; moreover,with a correctionfor serial correlation,the impliedcoefficientwouldbe 4. In lightof theseillustrativecalculations,Sims
saw a wide range of uncertaintysurroundingthis coefficient.He also
doubtedthe structuralcharacterof the equationsin the final sectionthat
includedMPIR,sincethatvariablemightbe endogenous.
Saul Hymansnoted that the econometricanalysiswas conductedon
the implicitassumptionthat the rate of inflationwas the only systematic
factor shiftingthe supply of funds to corporations.He regardedthis as
implausibleand inappropriate,even for a first approximationof coefficientvalues.
RobertHall was unconvincedby the authors'rationalefor not correcting for serialcorrelation.He was also criticalof the use of the fittedvalues
from the regressionequationson price expectationsas variablesin the
interest-rateequations;he noted that such a procedureunderstatedthe
standarderrors.
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While the participantshad many reservationsabout specific aspects
of thepaper,severalcongratulatedthe authorsfor theirpioneeringefforts.
Von Furstenbergpredictedthatthe articlewouldbecomea standardentry
on the readinglist of graduatecoursesin public finance.Okun felt that
the introductionof the debt-equityconstrainton corporatefinancing
achievedanimportantqualitativeimprovementin the Fisheriananalysis.
Feldsteinrespondedto several issues raised in the discussion.In responseto Fellner,he stressedthat only underveryspecialassumptionshistoric-costdepreciationand full debt financing-would the interest
ratebe raisedby twicethe equivalentof the expectedinflationrate.Under
more realistic assumptions,as tables 2 and 3 demonstrated,inflation
would raise interestratesaboutpoint for point. In general,he noted that
the mainflavorof the reservationsexpressedby participantswas that the
model in the paper had too many simplifyingassumptions-in effect,
it was not sufficientlycomplicated.He found this criticism somewhat
ironic, since the paper did introducesubstantiallymore complexityinto
the Fisherianframeworkby takingaccountof taxesin generaland specific
betweendebtandequityfinancprovisionsof the tax law,by distinguishing
ing, andby allowingfor riskpremiums.He hopedthatthe paperprovided
a frameworkfor subsequentanalysisandresearchto makethe debt-equity
ratio and the debt-equityyield differentialsendogenous,to disaggregate
demandsby types of corporationsand types of assets, and to deal with
the supplyof fundsin a moresophisticatedway.
SummersjoinedFeldsteinin explainingthat they viewedthe initialset
of simpleregressionequationsrelatingthe interestrate to expectedinflation as a bridgefrom the traditionalFisherianequationsto their more
serious,subsequentequationsthat includethe MPIR variable.Summers
pointedout that survey data on inflationaryexpectations,such as those
from the Livingstonpanel, are confinedto a one-yearhorizonand hence
cannotbe used to explain the long-terminterestrate. Thus the authors
hadbeenforcedto relyon an autoregressivespecificationof the formation
of price expectations,even thoughthey recognizedits severelimitations.
Respondingto Sims, Summersdefendedthe use of expectedinflationas
an independentratherthan dependentvariable.He saw good theoretical
reasonsfor believingthat inflationaryexpectationsaffectedinterestrates,
ratherthan vice versa.He also observedthat a shift in the mix of investment toward equipmentnoted by Okun was probablythe result of the
investmenttax credit,which appliesonly to equipment.

